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の TOEIC®における Listening Partと Reading Partの得点不均衡をど
のように説明するかという面と密接に関わるように思われる。事実、本稿
筆者が過去３年間に亘り実施した愛知県立大学外国語学部生 TOEIC-IP
得点分析によれば、LM（Lower Middle）では Listening Pt.と Reading 
Pt.の平均得点はほぼ同じだが、UM（Upper Middle）では Listening 













　Test 1（Q153‒200）：5 relative clauses/ 15 passages （90 words未満
の短いもの２を除く）㱺出現率33％

















Eg. 1 Those therefore who from idealistic reasons desire profound 
changes in our social system and a great increase of social justice must 
hope that other forces than evil will be instrumental in bringing the 
changes about.
 (B. Russell：Envy, The Conquest of Happiness)
↓
Eg. 1′ Those therefore who from idealistic reasons desire profound 
changes in our social system and a great increase of social justice/ must 







Eg. 2 While it is true that envy is the chief motive force leading to 
justice as between different classes, different nations, and different 
sexes, it is at the same time true that the kind of justice to be 
expected as a result of envy is likely to be the worst possible kind; 
namely, that which consists rather in diminishing the pleasures of the 
fortunate than in increasing those of the unfortunate.
 (Russell：Envy, The Conquest of Happiness)
↓
Eg. 2′ While it is true that envy is the chief motive force leading to 
justice as between different classes, different nations, and different 
sexes, it is at the same time true that the kind of justice to be 
expected as a result of envy is likely to be the worst possible kind; 
namely, that which consists rather in diminishing the pleasures of the 





Eg. 3 Aspiring sincerely to an international peace based on justice and 
order, the Japanese people forever renounce war as a sovereign right 






Eg. 3′ Aspiring sincerely to an international peace based on justice and 
order, the Japanese people forever renounce [war as a sovereign right 
─ ─260
愛知県立大学外国語学部紀要第50号（言語・文学編）






















　米国の大学で言語学入門書として定評のある V. Fromkin & R. Rod-





 （Fromkin & Rodman 1993: 11）
① Here the fierce mountain lion sitting on a rock waiting for a victim 
to come along.
↓
② You think you look like a fierce mountain lion sitting on a rock 
waiting for a victim to come along.
↓
③ You look like a stupid beagle sitting on a rock pretending he’s a 











　　I saw a man who was reading a magazine at the bookshop which 
was decorated with Christmas ornaments which were made of 
colorful pieces of paper which attracted a lot of people’s attention 





















3‒1　伝統文法が示す Relative Clause 基本型（Bauer 1994: 67）
　　1） The girl who saw it let everyone know.
　　2） The girl whom I saw wore a green beret.
　　3） The girl whose bag it was looked very embarrassed.
　　4） The bag which I bought wasn’t as big as that.
　　5） The bag in which I put it was blue.
　　6） The bag I put it in was blue.
　　　　㱺 Contact-clause「接触節」：Jespersen (M.E.G. III, §7.1)
　　　　㱺 Prepositional Stranding「前置詞残置」






　　1） The book Λ I was reading yesterday was a detective story.
　　2） The lawyer Λ I consulted gave me some useful advice.
　　3） This is the hotel Λ we stopped at last time.
　２．主格の関係代名詞省略
　　4） She is not the cheerful woman Λ she was before she 
married.（補語の場合）
　　5） There’s a man at the door Λ wants to see you.
 （There is/are構文の場合）
　　6） It was I Λ bought three flowers for Ms. Brown.
 （It is ～ that …強調構文の場合）
　　7） She taught me the differences Λ there is between what is 
right and what is wrong.
 （関係代名詞に there is/areが後続する場合）
　　8） She is just the type Λ I always knew would attract him.













被験者１ × 〇 × × × 〇 × × × 〇 × 〇 × × 〇 × 〇 × 〇 〇
被験者２ × 〇 × × 〇 〇 × 〇 〇 〇 × 〇 〇 〇 × × 〇 × × 〇
被験者３ 〇 〇 × × × 〇 × 〇 × 〇 × 〇 〇 〇 × × × × × 〇
被験者４ × 〇 × × × 〇 × 〇 × 〇 × × 〇 × 〇 × 〇 × 〇 〇
被験者５ × 〇 × × 〇 〇 × × × 〇 〇 〇 〇 × 〇 〇 〇 × 〇 〇
被験者６ × × × × × 〇 × 〇 × 〇 × 〇 〇 × × 〇 × × 〇 〇
被験者７ × 〇 × × × 〇 × 〇 × 〇 × 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 × × 〇
被験者８ 〇 × 〇 × 〇 〇 × × × 〇 × 〇 〇 〇 〇 × 〇 × × 〇
被験者９ 〇 〇 × × × 〇 × × × 〇 × 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 × 〇 〇
被験者10 × × 〇 × × × 〇 〇 〇 × 〇 〇 〇 × 〇 〇 〇 × 〇 ×
被験者11 〇 〇 × × × × × × × 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 × 〇 × × × 〇
被験者12 × × × × × × × 〇 × 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 × × 〇 × 〇 〇
被験者13 × 〇 × × × × 〇 〇 × × × 〇 〇 〇 〇 × × 〇 × 〇
被験者14 × 〇 × 〇 × × × × 〇 〇 × 〇 〇 〇 × 〇 〇 × 〇 〇
被験者15 × 〇 〇 〇 〇 × × 〇 × × 〇 〇 〇 × 〇 〇 〇 × 〇 〇
被験者16 × 〇 × × × × × 〇 〇 〇 × 〇 × × 〇 〇 × × 〇 〇
被験者17 × 〇 × × × × 〇 × 〇 × 〇 〇 × × × 〇 〇 × 〇 〇
被験者18 × 〇 × × × × 〇 × 〇 〇 〇 × × × 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇 〇
被験者19 × 〇 〇 × × × 〇 〇 × 〇 × 〇 × × 〇 × 〇 × × 〇
被験者20 × 〇 〇 〇 × × × × 〇 〇 〇 〇 × × 〇 × × × 〇 〇
被験者21 × 〇 × 〇 × × × 〇 × 〇 〇 × × 〇 × × 〇 × 〇 〇
被験者22 〇 〇 × × × × × 〇 × 〇 〇 〇 × 〇 〇 〇 〇 × × ×
被験者23 × 〇 〇 × × × × × × 〇 〇 〇 × 〇 〇 × 〇 × 〇 〇
被験者24 × 〇 × × × × × × × 〇 × × × × × 〇 〇 〇 〇 ×
正答人数 19 20 18 24 20 15 19 11 7 4 13 20 24 24 24 11 6 21 16 21
正答率 0.8 0.8 0.8 1 0.8 0.6 0.8 0.5 0.3 0.2 0.5 0.8 1 1 1 0.5 0.3 0.9 0.7 0.9































































　Q. 江川（1991）が「省略するほうが普通である」と指摘する There is
構文については、主格関係代名詞の欠落は認知度が高いか。
　(13) There is somebody wants to see you. 㱺14/24名（58％）




　Q. Bauer (1994) で「増加傾向にある」と指摘された主格関係代名詞の
省略文 (6) They used to arrest people Λ did that kind of thing.に関
わる適否判断は、他の同様の関係節に関する適否判断との間に首尾一貫性
が認められるか。主格関係代名詞の欠落は定着度は高いか。
　(13) There is somebody wants to see you.
　(14) It was the city gave us this job.  (Bauer 1994)
　(15) Many of those qualities we think are typical of Americans in 










　(6) を不適格とした15名の内 (13) を適　　６
　(6) を不適格とした15名の内 (13) を否　　９
　(6) を不適格とした15名の内 (14) を適　　７
　(6) を不適格とした15名の内 (14) を否　　８
　(6) を不適格とした15名の内 (15) を適　　９




　Q. 江川（1991）が指摘する「挿入句後続関係節」(4) She is just the 
type Λ I always knew would attract him. の主格関係代名詞の欠落は
認知度が高いか。また、適否判断に首尾一貫性は認められるか。






　Q. Prepositional Stranding前置詞残置余剰使用を Exhausted 




という。ただし、G. Yule（1999）は次の英文 “Now there’s Craig Living-
stone whom we still don’t know who hired him.”を（少なくとも書き言
葉では）不可として例示していることから、Native Grammarianにおい
ても容認可能性については判断が分かれるところであろう。
　そこで、前置詞残置余剰使用を表わした (7) と (18) について、その容認
可能性は高いか。また、適否判断に首尾一貫性は認められるか。
　A. (7) を適とする者は５名、(18) を適とする者は３名であり、圧倒的に
不適格であると判断されている。しかし、その適否判断に首尾一貫性は見
受けられない。
　(7) There is one thing of which you can be sure of.




















































 Ⓒ Yujitsu O’mori
SURVEY FORM（※解答入り）
(×) (1) I met a man wants to see you.
(○) (2) These are a lot of questions we still need to go into.
(△) (3) She taught me the difference there is between what is right and 
what is wrong.
(△) (4) She is just the type I always knew would attract him.
(×) (5) I visited the house which you were born.
(×) (6) They used to arrest people did that kind of thing.
(×) (7) There is one thing of which you can be sure of.
(×) (8) I met a man wanted to see you.
(○) (9) The man from whom I brought it told me to oil it.
(×) (10) He is Mr. Goodman, a teacher whom I have great respect.
(×) (11) The man whose house they are staying is an archaeologist.
(○) (12) This is the music program of which I am fond.
(△) (13) There is somebody wants to see you.
(△) (14) It was the city gave us this job.
(△) (15) Many of those qualities we think are typical of Americans in 
general were the result of this frontier life.
(×) (16) The bus we were waiting never arrived.
(×) (17) The toys which you are playing are made in Germany.
(×) (18) The order in which they went to the war in was executed in 
1941.
(○) (19) There is an idealistic theory according to which democracy is 
the best form of government.
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